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1,tai6l to dôùbt tia't -it is eo -ôthe miost eàsily-besettiùg
wi~s, spoialyin regard, to the performùance:of religiétis

dtitesb,..- Let it b. riepented, of and forsaken, and thé n'zm
bor of feeble ciurohes will be very greatly diminiahed.
.Other ielements 'ýare Unbelief anci Fatk;- They-who

believe nothiing will accomiplish nothing, hopé nothing,
&ttëîmpt hothing- "4cHe thàt cometh to; God muât beliee
-that he'is, and that he is'the rewarder of thrn that :diii-
gently 'seek him."lie that -would kàbor for-Chri*st m'ust

belléve in himi as theýsanctifIed and -sent o! GMd, and.the
lteealer of hisw.illè And he that would'labôr for :the
Ïgood Of man must belieývei in man's icapadities ahd wâauts,
-or lie will hav&-no sufficient motive for -exertion. :-Thus
-faith in God, and Chri st, and man are ail necessary-

fith-in the fàlftlmentof the Divine p'omise, in the works
-Of an, overruling providence, -in the êffieacy of Christ&s
-media;tion and M* the uitimate succe6s of human èlffrts.
-Not on]y is it trt3e that nothing:oan ever b. don., withott
faith, b in every undertaking the resuit Will aiways be.

-according teocur faîth"-I Henoe ýthe exhortation of :the
*Apobstie: Watch ye ; staïnd fast - ini the fath;qit yen-
like' -men; be stro ng."1 Hence -the declaration of Jesus :
-Ail thi-ngs, are pssible to him that believeth."1 And

again;:.,e "Ail things .whatsoever ye ýshaII aïk in prayer,
bèelieving 'ye shail -receive."1 And hience the words which.
were èm-ployed -by our Saviour -upon, a still different oc-
casion - ' If -Y-e ha%'e faith,-as a grain -of mustaTd.ýseed,-ye
siI Psay-to this rnouirtâin, Rezriove bence to-yonder. place,
and it shall -rémove, and nothing. shall -be ýimpessibler unto

ye ' neanmg.,--no: doubt, -.that througbtihe powr iof
fMattlotliy would b. aÉble tfo reinove mountains of diflicul-
lies, :ýnd t&ê - oàîÉIish erything that -is winthin 'the
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